
Class # 26 06/13/2020

You can find the recording of session # 7 on the link below. The file name is

026_DwitheeyA VibhakthiH_2020-06-13.mp4

Click on the link below:

भा�षतस�ंकृतम ् - वग�ः ४ (Spoken Sanskrit Class #4)

Homework:
1.Listen to the recording.
2. Practice doing the excercises in Page 29 in AbhyAsapustakam.
3. Homework 2, Homework 3.
3. Take time to understand this story done in class. Story.
3.There is no need to send the homework by email.
4. We will be doing more of Dwitheeyaa VibhakthiH in our next class also.
5. As all of us are interested in getting to know each other, we will try to do that if we all can
come for the class at least 10 min earlier. Because, at the end of the session, it is late for all of
us I beleive.
Feel free to email me with any questions or suggestions anytime.

Class # 27  06/20/2020
Session #7 Homework and recording download link

NamaskaaraH,

You can find the recording of session # 7 on the link below. The file name is

027_DwitheeyA VibhakthiH_Lesson 2_2020-06-20.mp4

Click on the link below:

भा�षतस�ंकृतम ् - वग�ः ४ (Spoken Sanskrit Class #4)

Homework:

https://sites.google.com/site/samskritavyakaranam/13---bhAShita-saMskRutam/bhasitasanskrtam-vargah4spokensanskritclass4
https://archive.org/details/samskritaswadhyayaprathamadikshavakyavyavahara2004_786_k/page/n169/mode/2up
https://archive.org/details/samskritaswadhyayaprathamadikshavakyavyavahara2004_786_k/page/n171/mode/2up
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xn1cB4o6w55f2i11LcCUHfhdhk_zq2L3/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/site/samskritavyakaranam/13---bhAShita-saMskRutam/bhasitasanskrtam-vargah4spokensanskritclass4


1.Listen to the recording.
2. Practice doing the excercise in Page 30 in AbhyAsapustakam.
3. We will be doing more of Dwitheeyaa VibhakthiH-sarvanAmapadAni in our next class also.
4. Feel free to email me with any questions or suggestions anytime.

ध�यवादाः
नीता

Class # 28  06/27/2020

Session #7 Homework and recording download link
NamaskaaraH,
You can find the recording of session # 7 on the link below. The file name is

028_Dwitheeya VibhakthiH SarvanAmapadAni_2020-06-27.mp4

Click on the link below:

भा�षतस�ंकृतम ् - वग�ः ४ (Spoken Sanskrit Class #4)

Homework:
1.Listen to the recording.
2. Practice doing the excercises in Page 30 and 31 in AbhyAsapustakam.
3. We will be doing  a revision of all the lessons learnt so far in AbhyAsapustakam.
4. Feel free to email me with any questions or suggestions anytime.

ध�यवादाः
नीता

https://sites.google.com/site/samskritavyakaranam/13---bhAShita-saMskRutam/bhasitasanskrtam-vargah4spokensanskritclass4


Class #29 07/4/2020
Session #7 Homework and recording download link

NamaskaaraH,

You can find the recording of session # 7 on the link below. The file name is

029_Revision of VibhaktiH_2020-07-03.mp4

Click on the link below:

भा�षतस�ंकृतम ् - वग�ः ४ (Spoken Sanskrit Class #4)

Homework:
-Listen to the recording.

1. Write in bahuvacana:

● �सहंः गज��त  siṃhaH garjati  (roar)

● बालकः हस�त  bAlakaH hasati

● वानरः उ�पत�त  vAnaraH utpatati

● मेघः आग�छ�त  mEghaH Agacchati

● �या�ः धाव�त  vyAghraH dhAvati

● जननी ददा�त  jananI dadAti

● �शशकुः द�ुध ं�पब�त shishukaH dugdhaṃ pibati

● अ�य क�या अि�त adya kakShyA asti

● नद� वह�त  nadI vahati  (flow)

● कु�कुरः अट�त  kukkuraH aTati (wander)

● द�पः भा�त dIpaH bhAnti  (shine)

● प�ुः पठ�त  putraH paThati

● प�ुी गीत ंशणृो�त  putrI gItaṃ shRNOti

https://sites.google.com/site/samskritavyakaranam/13---bhAShita-saMskRutam/bhasitasanskrtam-vargah4spokensanskritclass4


● जनकः गाय�त  janakaH gAyati

● सेवकः ��ालय�त sEvakaH prakShAlayati  (clean)

● रामः अनगु�ृणा�त  rAmaH anugRhNAti  (bless)

● अ�वः चर�त  ashvaH carati (graze)

● अहं �मला�म ahaṃ milAmi (meet)

● अहं खादा�म  ahaṃ khAdAmi

● अहं जाना�म  ahaṃ jAnAmi (know)

2. Translate to samskritam: Write the sentences in ekavacana and bahuvacana.

● I go

● May you (male) come

● You (female) sit

● He (near) sings

● She (far) writes

● He (far) jumps

● She (near) plays

● The dog is here

● The cat goes there

● The boy plays

● The girl roams

● Let the man cook

● The woman brushes teeth

● Can i I get up

● The horse sits

● The bell rings

● The teacher (male) teaches well

● The finger hurts

● The vehicle moves

● The clock breaks

● The tree falls

● The girl smells the flower

● The student (male) cries

● The girl dances

● The man guesses the answer



● The priest speaks

● Krishna advices

● Arjuna listens

● The boy cries

● The monkey eats fruits

● The actor laughs

● The soldier fights

●

3. Make all possible/applicable sentences from combination of the three columns:

ex:

2 - �ये�टा - गाय�त = जये�टा�वय ंगाय�त |

3- �ये�टा - �लव�त = �ये�टा�य ं�लव�त |

100 - �ये�टा - �ो�छ�त = शत ं�ये�टाः �ो�छि�त |

1 यवुकः (Youth - mas) �लव�त (float)

2 �ये�टा (Elder woman) �छन�� (break)

3 वषृभ-शकटम ्(Bullock cart) ग�छ�त (go)

4 सेवफलम ्(apple) �ो�छ�त (wipe)

5 गजी (Elephant - fem) �नम�ज�त (sink)

9 पोतः (Boat) नद�त (sound)

100 नद� (River) गाय�त (sing)



अधो�ल�खतवा�यानां भाषा�तरं करोत ुadhOlikhitavAkyAnAm bhAShAntaram karOtu (Translate
the sentences given below)

a. All the boys live together.
b. That room is very messy.
c. Rama, Lakshmana and Sita go to the forest.
d. The three guNAs are sattva, rajas and tamas.
e. There are 3 red flowers in her blue flower vase but there are only 2 yellow flowers in my

white flower vase.

f. In my home (मम गहेृ)  there are three bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, a kitchen, a pooja room, a

laundry room and a living room.

(bedroom - शयन�को�ठः , bathroom - शौचालयः , kitchen - पाकशाला, pooja room - पजूागहृम ्,

Laundry room - व��धावनशाला, living room - म�ुय�को�ठः)
“क�त” श�दं �य�ुय ��नवा�या�न �लख�त ु|  | वा�यानाम ्उ�चत-उ�रम ्अ�प ददत ु| “kati” shabdam prayujya

prashnavAkyAni likhantu | vAkyAnAm ucita-uttaram api dadatu | (Write questions using word

“kati”. Kindly provide appropriate answers)

a. 1 - अि�नशलाका (matchstick) - �वल�त (burn)

b. 3 - मयरू� (Peahen) - न�ृय�त (dance)

c. 4 - गा�म ्(limb)- सीद�त (weaken)

d. अ� - 40 - उप�हः(satellite) - प�र�म�त (rotate)

e. 1000 - बीजम ्(seed) - प�लव�त (sprout)

f. 15 - वानरः (monkey) - उ��लवनं करो�त (jump)

g. 3 - सप�ः(snake) - सप��त (glide)

h. 5 - आर�कः (police) - अनधुाव�त (run behind)

ध�यवादाः
नीता

Class #30 7-11-2020
Session #7 Homework and recording download link

NamaskaaraH,

You can find the recording of session # 7 on the link below. The file name is

30_Abhyasapustakam Pg 31-35_2020-07-11.mp4

Click on the link below:

भा�षतस�ंकृतम ् - वग�ः ४ (Spoken Sanskrit Class #4)

https://sites.google.com/site/samskritavyakaranam/13---bhAShita-saMskRutam/bhasitasanskrtam-vargah4spokensanskritclass4


Homework:
-Listen to the recording.

1. अधो�ल�खतवा�यानां “परुत:/प�ृठत:/वामतः/द��णत:/उप�र/अध:/अ�त:/ब�हः/प�रतः/उभयतः” इ�याद��न
�य�ुय भाषा�तरं करोत ुadhOlikhitavAkyAnAm bhAShAntaram karOtu (Translate the sentences
given below)

a. There are fruits, leaves and flowers on top of the tree.
b. There are devotees behind the temple.
c. There is a table to the left of the cupboard.
d. There is water inside the bottle.
e. There is a River that flows to the right of the mountain.
f. The cat is sitting under the table.
g. Her son is sitting in front of the TV
h. Your (m) car is outside my house (gruhaat)
i. There are pencils inside your (f) bag.
j. There is nothing (kimapi naasti) to the left of the box.
k. Look to the right of the telephone. Your (f) eyeglasses is there.
l. There is a pencil on top of the computer. There is also a ruler.
m. Mom is in front of the kitchen (paaka-shaalaa). But (parantu) dad is not there.
n. There is a garden behind the movie theater (chala-chitra-mandinam)
o. There is a bus outside the shop.
p. Children are sitting around Grandpa.
q. Devotees are standing on both sides of the garbhagrahaH.

2. �च� ं���वा वा�या�न रचयत ु| citram druShTvA vAkyAni racayatu | Please make sentences based
on the pictures



3. अधो�ल�खतवा�यानां “कुत:?, इत:, तत:, इत�तत:, .......त: “ इ�याद��न �य�ुय भाषा�तरं करोतु
adhOlikhitavAkyAnAm bhAShAntaram karOtu (Translate the sentences given below)
मकुु�दः- I live in Chennai. Kala, where do you live now? Where do you come from?
राधा -I live in Chennai now. I come from New Delhi (नवदेहल�). I'm going on a trip.



म-ु Is that so?! Where do you go from here? From there, where do you go?
रा - From here, I go to Banglore. My daughter lives there. From there, I go to Kasi.
म ु- What do you do in Kasi? Who lives in Kasi? Your younger brother?
रा - No. Not my younger brother, my older sister lives in Kaasi. From my older sister, I take her
car.
म ु- oh! Is that so?! Why (kimartham?) do you need her car? Do you go to the Samskrita book
store?
रा - Yes! In KAsi, I always (sarvadA) go there. There are Samskrita books in the shop. From there
I buy book.
म ु- From there, where do you go? From there, where? When do you return (pratyAgacChati) to
Chennai?
रा - From KAsi I go to RAmeshvaram. From there, I go to Pondichery. Then, on Monday, I return
to Chennai.
म ु- I am home now. From here, I go to the bank. There I take money from the bank.
रा - I am going here and there. When (yadaa) I come to Chennai, I eat, and then I go to sleep
म ु- OK. I bring Mangoes from my mango tree and ice cream (payohimam) from the shop.
रा - Excellent! Ok. I leave (nirgacChaami) now. See you later! (punarmilaavaH = for two people)
म ु- Ok. See you later!

4. Try doing the exercise 10.1(आ ) in अ�यसपसुकम ्.

CLASS # 32 2020-07-25

1. अधो�ल�खतवा�यानां भाषा�तरं करोत ुadhOlikhitavAkyAnAm bhAShAntaram karOtu (Translate
the sentences given below)

a. Why does the Mother cook ? Mother cooks for the son

b. How does she walk ? She walks slowly

c. How does the baby crawl ? Baby crawls fast

d. How does he cook ? He cooks so well

e. How does my daughter sing? Your daughter sings excellent

f. Good ! Good ! How do you know the answer?

g. The devotee went to the garden for flowers

h. Why did he request medicine ? The sick requested medicine for his eyes |

i. Why did mother buy the book? Mother bought book for the poor student.

j. The trees bear fruits for other’s benefit

k. The fisherman went to the sea for fish.

l. Why did the officer(f) leave home ? The officer(f) went to the office for work.

2. Try doing the exercise in this link.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l_XJO97bgAtggAXqcvirHqQC1ha7Ei6C/view?usp=sharing


CLASS # 33 2020-08-01

भतूकल�पा�ण - एकवचने

पुंि�ल�गे ि���क�गे
वत�मानकालः सः पठ�त सा पठ�त
भतूकालः सः प�ठतवान ् सा प�ठतवती

वत�मानकालः एषः खाद�त एषा खाद�त
भतूकालः एषः प�ठतवान ् एषा प�ठतवती

वत�मानकालः बालकः करो�त रमा करो�त
भतूकालः बालकः कृतवान ् रमा  कृतवती

भतूकल�पा�ण - बहुवचने

पुंि�ल�गे ि���क�गे
वत�मानकालः ते पठि�त ताः पठि�त
भतूकालः त ेप�ठतव�तः ताः प�ठतव�यः



वत�मानकालः एते खादि�त एताः खादि�त
भतूकालः एत ेखा�दतव�तः एताः  खा�दतव�यः

वत�मानकालः बालकाः कुव�ि�त रमा: कुव�ि�त
भतूकालः बालकाः  कृतव�तः रमा: कृतव�यः

Please do sentences like this with all the verbs in page 38
of AbhyAsapustakam. Hope this makes sense. Change
subject according to your convenience. We are doing
simple sentences only with a subject and verb for now. For
now it may be monotonous. But in the coming class we
will be doing a story, all of us will be able to understand
better.

Highlighted verbs are the same in both masculine and
feminine. So I have highlighted them. Just given a table as
a format to practice.

Class # 34 2020-08-08

To enforce more practice in BhUthakalarUpANi, kindly go
through the attached file here.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bZzXtcJua-9H9Knalg56wdzFQ9KWswkr/view?usp=sharing


Attached are the homework sentences here.

Class # 35 2020-08-15

1.Listen to the recording.
2. Try to write the story in past tense by changing the
verbs that are in present tense from Abhyasapustakam
page 39.
3.Translate to Samskritam

1. These are boys.
2. I eat lunch at 1PM everyday.
3. Those are his pencils.
4. Husband ! Let him sleep.
5. She dances in the evening.|
6. His house is far away.
7. The leaf floats. |
8. Son ! Your books are everywhere. Pick up.
9. All his sons and daughters are soldiers.
10. Wife ! When is the event(काय��मः) ?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18yJVD-w41CeIQ0R8A2Xa8QnX_PW47ku7/view?usp=sharing


Class #36 2020-08-29
1.Listen to the recording

2. These are sentence for practice sapthami Vibhakthi for revision.

अधो�ल�खतवा�यानां भाषा�तरं करोत ुadhOlikhitavAkyAnAm bhAShAntaram karOtu (Translate
the sentences given below)

a) Lotuses are in the lake.
b) Flowers bloom in the creeper.
c) Elephants roam in the forest.
d) Offices are in the city.
e) Child is sleeping on the bed.
f) Leaves fall on the ground.
g) There are many stories in Mahabharata.
h) Atma is in everybody
i) He is sitting on the seat.
j) Students are running on the road.
k) Peacocks are dancing on the mountain.
l) Young boys are swimming in the river.
m) Girls are playing in the playground (��डा�गनम ्)
n) I will go today evening.
o) Holiday is on Sunday.
p) Among animals (�ा�णष)ु  human beings are the best.
q) Friend holds my hand.
r) Father loves son.
s) You trust me.
t) Respect father.
u) In the night (�नशा), I sit on my bed.
v) In Sharada's hand is a fruit.
w) The milk is in the glass.
x) The girl throws her clothes (�व�याः व��ा�ण) into the suitcase (यानपे�टका).
y) The vegetables are in the refrigerator.
z) In the evening, the shopkeeper is  reading in his shop.
aa) Kavita's meal is on her plate.
bb) The blackboard is in school.
cc) Clouds are in the sky.
dd) Water is in the lake(सरोवरः).
ee) The question is in the computer and not in the book.
ff) The rice boils in the pressure cooker.
gg) The milk is in the milk-vessel.
hh) At night(�नशा), I am sitting in the restaurant on a chair.
ii) On that day, Mickey Mouse, Superman and Donald Duck are walking in Disneyland.
jj) Vijay's shop is in the village.
kk) Anuraag is sitting in the cinema theatre.



ll) The princess is strolling in the garden.
mm) Naresh lives in the forest.

No pressure to do all of them. Please relax and try doing how much  ever you can. We can learn
together in class by discussing with all of them. Main point is to enjoy learning. No stress
please.

Answers are below:

अधो�ल�खतवा�यानां भाषा�तरं करोत ुadhOlikhitavAkyAnAm bhAShAntaram karOtu (Translate
the sentences given below)

a) Lotuses are in the lake. कमला�न सरोवरे सि�त |
b) Flowers bloom in the creeper. प�ुपा�ण लतायां �वकसि�त |
c) Elephants roam in the forest. गजाः अर�ये स�चरि�त |
d) Offices are in the city. काया�लयाः नगरे भवि�त |
e) Child is sleeping on the bed. �शशःु श�यायां शयनं करो�त |
f) Leaves fall on the ground. पणा��न भतूले पति�त |
g) There are many stories in Mahabharata. महाभारत ेअनेकाः कथाः सि�त |
h) Atma is in everybody सव�ि�मन ्आ�मा अि�त |
i) He is sitting on the seat. सः आस�दे उप�वश�त |
j) Students are running on the road. छा�ाः माग� धावि�त |
k) Peacocks are dancing on the mountain. मयरूाः पव�ते न�ृयि�त |
l) Young boys are swimming in the river. बालाः न�यां तरि�त |
m) Girls are playing in the playground (��डा�गनम ्) बा�लकाः ��डा�गने ��डि�त |
n) I will go today evening. अहम ्अ�य साय�काले ग�छा�म |
o) Holiday is on Sunday. भानवुासरे �वरामः अि�त |
p) Among animals (�ा�णष)ु  human beings are the best. �ा�णष ुमन�ुयाः उ�माः |
q) Friend holds my hand. �म� ंमम ह�त ेग�ृणा�त |
r) Father loves son. जनक�य �ी�तः प�ु े|
s) You trust me. भवान ्म�य �व�व�स�त |
t) Respect father. जनके आदरः भवत ु|
u) In the night (�नशा), I sit on my bed. �नशायाम ्अहं श�यायाम ्उप�वशा�म |
v) In Sharada's hand is a fruit. शारदायाः ह�त ेफलम ्अि�त |
w) The milk is in the glass. द�ुध ंचषके अि�त |
x) The girl throws her clothes (�व�याः व��ा�ण) into the suitcase (यानपे�टका). बा�लका

�व�याः व��ा�ण यानपे�टकायां �न��प�त |
y) The vegetables are in the refrigerator. शाकाः �शीतके सि�त |
z) In the evening, the shopkeeper is reading in his shop. साय�काले आप�णकः �व�य आपणे

पठ�त |
aa) Kavita's meal is on her plate. क�वतायाः भोजन ं�था�लकायाम ्अि�त |
bb) The blackboard is in school. कृ�णफलकं �व�यालये अि�त |
cc) Clouds are in the sky. गगने मेघाः सि�त |
dd) Water is in the lake(सरोवरः). सरोवरे जलम ्अि�त |
ee) The question is in the computer and not in the book. ��नः स�गणके अि�त | प�ुतके न |
ff) The rice boils in the pressure cooker. बा�प�था�यां त�डुलः �वथ�त |
gg) The milk is in the milk-vessel. �ीरं �ीरपा�े अि�त |
hh) At night, I am sitting in the restaurant on a chair. �नशायाम ्अहम ्उपाहारगहेृ आस�दे



उप�वशा�म |
ii) On that day, Mickey Mouse, Superman and Donald Duck are walking in Disneyland.

ति�मन ्�दने �मक�-मषूकः, �नता�तप�ुषः, डोन��-काद�बः च �ड�नी-�े� ेअटि�त |
jj) Vijay's shop is in the village. �वजय�य आपणः �ामे अि�त |
kk) Anuraag is sitting in the cinema theatre. अनरुागः �च�मि�दरे उप�वश�त |
ll) The princess is strolling in the garden. राजकुमार� उ�याने �वहर�त |
mm) Naresh lives in the forest. नरेशः अर�ये वस�त |

Class#38 2020-09-12

You can find the recording of session # 7 on the link below. The file name is

038_स�बोधन�पा�ण , य�द त�ह� _2020-09-12.mp4

Click on the link below:

भा�षतस�ंकृतम ् - वग�ः ४ (Spoken Sanskrit Class #4)

Homework:
1.Listen to the recording.
2. Try practicing the following the following sentences:

a. अधो�ल�खतवा�यानां भाषा�तरं करोत ुadhOlikhitavAkyAnAm bhAShAntaram karOtu
(Translate the sentences given below)

i. When the sun sets, the birds return home.
ii. If you want success, you need to stop being lazy

iii. When it rains, there is usually lightning as well.
iv. If you have fever, take medicine
v. When you have fever, take medicine

vi. When the teacher entered all the students stood up
vii. If the teacher ends the class early then let us play.

viii. If I don’t turn on my air conditioner, my house will be hot.
ix. If you had told me you were hungry, I would have bought food.
x. Son ! When you have completed the homework, Please clean the kitchen

xi. When the sun rises, I wake up and chase my dream
xii. If you are tired, Please rest.

3. Also try doing the exercise in the last page for SambodanarUpANI.

Let me know if you have any questions.

https://sites.google.com/site/samskritavyakaranam/13---bhAShita-saMskRutam/bhasitasanskrtam-vargah4spokensanskritclass4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kh2giTJzfwX9hWjA3DEGM4ORh2Nvg1Qx/view?usp=sharing


Thanks,
Neeta


